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102758FROM: Bob G illu ly
Sport’s news Editor 
Montana State U niversity 
Missoula, Montana
MISSOULA, MOkTÂ A—More laurels fo r  Stan the Rami Despite Brigham Young 
U niversity’ s double-teaming ta c t ic s  against the s te lla r  Montana guard,
Stan Renning won Lineman o f the Game honors fo r  the 13th time in  the past 14 
Montana fo o tb a ll games.
BIU coach Hal Kopp se"t two blockers against denning in the Brigham You"g- 
ixontana tu ss le , but Stan the Ram s t i l l  p iled  up 12 BYJ plays with jarring 
tackles. Until they cracked the game wide open to  win going away, 41-12,
B1U got nowhere through the middle o f the l in e ,
Renning kept h is string a live  the previous week, being unanimously named 
top lineman in the Montana-Utah State con test.
Thus, in the past two seasons, Renning has garnered 79 of a possible 92 
votes fo r  Lineman of the Game in 14 contests.
More surprising is  the fa ct  that Montana wo" onl y  two of these games.
" I f  the Griz l ie s  were a contender fo r  Skyline Conference honors, Renning would, 
be a unanimous All-American," coach Ray Jenkins pointed out.
Most Slcyline observers agree. " I f  only he didn’ t  play fo r  a losin g  c lu b ," 
they comment.
Jenkins, however, is  one who disagrees. "R e n n in g  can play for  any team 
in the nation. And he should be an All-American regardless of what team he 
plays fo r ."
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